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ere, ¿00, are k¿nes and ullels, paued wilh mud

knee-deeþ: wtdergrowtd chamlters, wlrcre tlrc2

dance and garne; the waLls l¡edeckul wilh rough

rlesigru d ships, and forls, and flugs, und Anteñ-
can Eagles oul of nuntlter: ruined lnuses, oþen lo

the slreel, whence, through wùle gaþs tn the walls, otlrcr ruin.ç loom

uþon the e1e, es though ilrc utorld d uice and misery had nolhing

ebe lo sltow: hideous lenemenß wltich take tlrcit' name f'om roltlteryt

and murler; all tltat is loatltsome, drooþing, and decqtul is here.

Originally published in lB42 in Anterican Notes þr General

Circuhtion, Charles Dickens' description ol Five Points dis-
plays his horror ar-rcl fear ol a neighborhoocl he rclused to
visit r'vithout a police escort. In fact, his lar-rguage was tlp-
ical of middle-class obserers, to rvhom rvorking-class clis-

tricts rvere threatening and alien places.
George Foster, a rcporter for Horace Greeley's Nerv

York Tt^il¡une in tlie l840s and l850s, took readers on vic-
arior-rs visits to every seecìy corncr of the city. Compiled
in New l"ork lry Gas Lþht (1850), his sketch of Five Poi¡rts

begins at midnight and clescribes the insicle of the Olcl
Brer,very, an industrial building that had bee¡r converted
into one-room apartments:

Euery room in euery story ltas iß seþarate famiþ or lccuþattl, rent-

ing lry tlte week or montl¿ and þq,ing in atluance. In tltis one room,

the cooking eating, and sleeping of tlte wlnk fatniþ, and theit uü-
lors are þetþrmed. 12s, und tluir uütors, for it is no untuual lhing

for a nntlter and l¿a' two or three daughters-all of course þrosli-
tutes-to receiue their "?nen" ol ilæ same time in the same r00m.

\\¡hile Dickens ancl Foster bear much of the responsi-

bility lor the image of Five Points that has come down to
us, it rvas Herbert Asbury's 77u Gangs of New 1"ork (1927)
that establishecl Five Points as New York City's mythic
slurn. For Asbury, Five Points rvas the "cradle of gangs,"
r,vhere the Dead Rabbits, Plug' Uglies, Shirt Tales, ancl

Roach Guards \,\'cre nurturecl. Like others belore him and
somc sincc, Asbury equated po\¡erty r,r,ith vicc and cor-
rrqttion. "The gangster," he \^¡rote, "u'as a product of his

environment; po\/crty and disorganization of home and
cornrnunity brought him into being, and political corrup-
tion and all its attendant evils foster his grorvth."

Reccnt archaeological n'ork at the site of a uerv lederal
courthouse at Foley Square in lorver t\,Ianhattan uncov-
ered a complex of founclation rvalls, courtyards, cellar
floors, and backyard features that have dramatically
changed our perception of this inlamous neighborhood,
named for the fìve points created by tl're intersection of
three streets-Orange (norv Baxter), Cross (norv Park),
ancl Anthony (norv \\¡orth). The courthouse was built on
a block abutting the intersection to thc southeast. Four-
tecn city lots r'r,ithin the block rvere investigated, and
nearly one million artifacts were Lìr'rcoverecl from 22
stone- or brick-linecl privies and cesspools. Historic Con-
selation and Inte¡pretation, a consulting firm in Ne$,tol-ì)

Nc\^¡ Jersey, conducted the excavations; the analysis rvas

Clock',vise from top left: Photograph of womcut

makittg a braided rug from scraps wcts laken by

Jctcob A. Riis and published in his 1890 book,

How the Other Half Lives,' vi¿rv of tenement

backyarcl includes a shecl housing er school sink,

a kind of multiple privy; Staffordshire teacr.t¡t

dating to the 1830s or 1840s depicts Father

Mathew, an lrish leader in îhe temperance

tnove,lxent; the Olcl Brewery, which became a

Five Poittts mission established b), the New York

ktdies' Home Missionary Societ¡,of the

Methotlist Episcopal Chtu'ch; Staffordshire

teaware founcl in ctn lrish tenenxenî cesspool

undertaken by John Nlilner Associates (JMA) of Philadel-
phia under contract to the General Sen'ices Administra-
tion, a federal agency charged rvith constructing and
managing govcmment buildings.

The artilacts recoverecl from Five Points are mundane:
tootllbrushes, tea sets, thimbles, spittoons, lice cornbs,
marbles, medicine bottlcs, and food remains. Yet they
provide a fi'esh glimpse into the lives ol the mostly immi-
grant residents ol the overcrorvded tenements on Pearl
Street, the subdivided rvooden shanties along Baxter
Street, ancl the commercial establishments on Chatham.
Sealed beneath a parking lot since the 1960s, when the
last ol the residential structures on tlìe block was taken
dorvn, the artifacts are evidence of daily lile in a place

that u¡rtil norv has been portrayed as a living hell.
In the late eighteenth centr-rry thc courthouse block

\vas part ol the industrial district that surrounded tl-re Col-
lect Pond, the city's largest body of lresh rvater. Potteries,
rope r'valks, bakeries, breweries, tanneries, and slaughter-
houses spewed noxious fumes into the air ancl left their
refuse along the banks of the pond. By the turn ol the
ninetee¡rth century the Collect lvas so polluted that the
Common Cou¡rcil called for it to be filled, a process
begun in 1803. At least five tanneries rvere located on the
Ì:lock near what rvould have been the southeastern shore
of the Collect Pond. During construction of a prisoners'
transit tunnel connccting the Nletropolitan Corrcctions
CerÌter on the south sicle of Pearl Street to the new court-
Ìronse on the north side, excavators found a tanning vat,
a liming pit for softening hides, animal bones, cattle horn
cores, and an iron hook that would have been attached to
a long wooden handle lor moving hides arouncl in the
vats.

There lvere also bakers and brewers on the block.
Tobias Hoflman, a German baker, lived rvith his family
at +7+ Pearl Street, and his oven !\¡as next cloor aL +76. A,

wood-lined prir,y filled in at the time ol Hoffma¡r's deatl-r

in l8l2 yieldecl a sample of this artisan householcl's pos-
sessions. Thc Hoffrnans set tl-reir table n'ith elegant Chi-
nese porcelain and fancy glassr,vare-r,vine glasses rvith
tr,r,ists and gauze in their stems and tumblers engraved
with garlands of flol,vers. They had teaware lor difnerent
occasions, sorne made of porcelain and some of hand-
paintcd earthenlvare, and an unusual teapot made of
ll'hite stoner,vare, A more personal item rvas a German-
style porcelain smoking pipe, gilded rvith geometric and
floral patterns on a cobalt blue background.

\Ve knorv from census records that after her husband's
death, the rvidolv Hoffman headed the household on
Pearl Street, renting out tlìe bakerl and taking in more
boarders, including a doctor a¡rd two grocers. She also

rented a back building o¡.¡ the lot to a stabler ancl his
farnily, and some yard space to thc cabinet ancl coffin
maker next door. The privy built to servicc thesc resi-
derlts \.\,as filled in the l830s, by r,vhich time many single-
family houses such as the Hoflmans' had been subclividecl
into rental apartments to accommodate the city's bur-
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Excavations in 199 I at the siÍe of a neru feclet'al courthouse ar Folq, Sc¡uare yiektecl the remains of Five Poitlts tenenrcnts .

geoning r,vorking class. Even though the neighborhood lished himself in Nerv York. N,Icloughlin rvas concernecl
alreadv had a rcputatiorl as a dor,r,n-and-out slum, thc n,ith the rnass ernigration from Ireland and had been
hot¡sehold goods fiom this priq, suggest that the residents r,r'orking since lB42 on thc exccnti,r¡e committee of the
of *74 Pearl Strcet continuecl to set a respectable table Irish Er-nigrant Societ1,. His tc¡rants r,r,orkcd in a varietl' of
rvith matchine' tablervares importecl from Englancl ancl occupations. There r,r,ere shocrnakers, foocl ve¡rclors, tai-
glass stemr,vare. Glass containcrs lor snufl, ink, perfurne, lors, masons) grocers, cigar rnakers, liquor clcalers, and
and mr¡starcl, in acldition to a variety of srnoking pipes, laborcrs. In 1855, 49 pcrccnt of the adult men r,vere
r,r'ere also recovcrecl, indicating that some incomc rvas unskiìlecl laborcrs, arlothcr 49 percent vvcre skilled labor-
spent on nonessential goods. T'he bo¡res of old hens sug- ers, and the rcmaining t\,vo percent ran retail establish-
gest rvidorv Hoffman kept cliickcns lor eggs; she also merìts, among them the ground-floor saloons at botlt 472
raised pigs (part of a litter of nervborns u'as discarded in and 474 Pearl Street. A fevr, of the women identified
the prily). There was a least one cat in the household, themselves as seamstresses or cap makers, but there r,vere
and there may also have been pet birds. \,Vell-n'or¡r red- probably many more doing piecework at home for the
u'are mixing bolvls r,vith deep scars from years ol stirring sarmellt inclustry. The numerous rvidows in the tenement
probably belongrd to the bakery. took in boarders, some as marly as six in additiorl to their

After the r,viclorv Hoffman's death, her sons solcl the or'r,r-r childrcn, er.en though apartments genelally consisted
propertv to an absentee o\'vner. By 1850, 5l people, all of tu,o srnall roo¡ns. Tlpical of the tenants was Thomas
but tr'vo of the adults identi$ing themseh'es as lrish, hacl NIurphy, a native of County l(ildare u'ho arrived in
movcd in. Thc tencment erectcd next door at 472 Pearl Plriladelphia on tlìe Hil¡ania from Liver?ool in lB50; fìr,e
Strcct in lB4B hcld at least trvice as man¡, ner,vly arrived years later he r,r'as employed as a porter in Nerv York ancl
Irisli immigrants living in a variety of housel-rold arrange- lived at 472 Pearl Strect. Timothy Lynch, a tinsmith from
rrrents. This fìve-storv tencmcut was built by Pcter Kerry in Killamey County, his rvife, a¡rd three children
t\Icloughlin, an Irish irnmigrant r,r'ho had alreacly cstab- also livcd aT. +72. Thcy had come on tlte Jaua lrom Livcr-

pool in 1847, thc worst yc¿ìr'olthc Grcat lì'aminc. In all, back tcncmcrìt \.\¡¿ìs ltuilt ovcr thc cclee of thc ccsspool.
some 1.5 million peo¡:lc left Irclancl bctrvecn lB45 and lVhilc most of thc artifacts lrom this filled-in sanitation
1855, many of thc¡n mzrking Ncn,York City thcir homc. system arc not s¡rccifìcally Irish, thcy provide insights into

'fhe rclationshi¡r ol building f'or"rnclations to open u,hat nervly arrived Irish immig¡ants ownecl and used in
spaccs gives some iclca ol'living conditions at 472 Pearl their homes. 'Ihe ccramics, for example, were manufac-
Strcet. f'he sanitation systcln, inclucling a largc, stone- turccl in Stafnordshire, England, and include rnatching sets

lincd cess¡rool, shalts to carry arvay ovcrflorv, ancl a school of rvhitc sranite and blue transfer-printed tea- and table-
sink-a mult\tle priq, built al)ovc a treuch that could be warcs. T'hc amonnt of tcawarc recoverccl suggests tlle
flushed out nith rvater flou'ing through a pipc-took up importance of tca, cithcr as the continuation of an Irish
most of the yarcl behincl the tenerncnt. Called a school tradition or as a bit of rcspectablc Victorian behavior.
sink becar-rsc such privies rvcre originally thought to havc \,Vhy rvould terlement dwcllers spencl a portion of their
been associatecl with schools, it was probably not installed limited incomes on rclativcly fancy clishes? Research by
until the early lB70s, r,vhe¡r a sccond tenemcnt was built Stephcn Brighton, JMA's ceramic analyst, inclicates that
at the back of thc lot. Althougli school sinks werc, in the- ceramic priccs in New York wot¡lcl have allowed, r,vith
ory) an itnprovcment over the old dry privies, in practice some difficulty, cven those near the poverty level to pur-
thcy were just as nnsanitary, since the flushing systems chase items rccommended in the householcl guicles of the
cithcr dicl not rvork ol'vvel'e not activated often enough to day. A book c¡rtitlcd Six Hundred Dollars a Tear, published
kccp the trcnch lrce of waste. Houscholcl trash u'as in 1867, allotted $10 for a white granite clinner sct ancl
clcposited in thc ccsspool ancl the cister¡r next to thc $5 lor a white French China tea set. Using ccnsus csti-
school sink from thc 1850s until about 1875. rvhc¡r the mates of incomes by occupations it was possible to deter-

Monkey inthe Privy!
Bv Pnv CRRsrne¡ AND CT.AUDTA MrLNE

hcn zooarchaeologists stucly age of Italian men and boys be-
anirnal bones lrom archacologr came that of tl"re street musician,
ical sitcs, thcy arc usually ex- grinding a hanclhelcl organ ancl ac-

arnining thc rcrnains of past meals. N'Iost companicd by a srnall rnonkey who
of the bones rccovcrcd bchind the te¡re- collcctcd coins lrom bystanders. Ac-
ments at Fivc Points were from fish, cording to Helen Campbell, a Vic-
chicken, cows, and pigs, but there were torian visitor to Five Points, orean
also the rcmains of cats, clogs, rats, and grinders seldom ownecl either their
other animal rcsidcnts of the area. In a orgalls or tlìeir rnonkeys. Organs
stoneJined prir,y on Baxter Street usecl were rcntecl for four clollars a
by several Italian households, we identi- month, and trai¡red monkcys could
fied the humenrs, femur, scapula, and bc worth as much as 20 or 30 clol-
mandiblc of a monkcy. Physical anthro- lars. IVIonkey training schools were
pologists Cliff Jolly and 1'erry Harrison represented in llalters lVeekþ, vn{
ol New York Univcrsity confirmed that elsewhere as violent placcs wherc
we had recovered the remains ol a malc the animals were mistreated.
Ncw World Cel¡us monkey. Thesc boncs i By the lBBOs Italians wcre the
were the first nonhuman primate remains most visil¡le immigrant population
recoverecl l}om a historic site in North Manhattan. The mandíble, scapula, humerus, and in lower By then only
America. But what was a monkey cloing femur of a New WorldCebus monkey seven Italian men, or 6.7 percent of
in a New York City privy? were found in a privy used by ltalian the total nt¡mber of Italian men liv-

Italian migration to America began organ grinders. ing on the block, still played music
slowly in thc IB60s, ancl a Little Italy on the streets. Most of them hacl
gradually developed o¡r tl're southern end of NIulbcrry movecl into commercial foocl trades or construction. I
Strcet. Federal census data ancl othcr documcnts placc
at least 50 Italian mcn and their fàmilies on this block in P,,uu CR^B'I'RIìIì ?3 a poarchaeolngist in the deþartnent of an-

lower Manhattan in 1870. Thirty-ninc ol these men thropolog at New l"ork Uniuersigt Ct¡unr¿ IVI¡I¡¡ is a þrqæt
werc cmployed as org^an grinclers. Thc stereotypical im- archaeologisl at Joltn Mikø Assoc?ales.



mine that 30 percent of the families at 472 There is other evidence that the 472 Pearl
Pearl earned less than $600 a year, and at Street residents were able to treat and prevent
Ie ast 13 percent ol the lamilies earned less disease. Parasitologist Karl Reinhard of the
than $300, but 57 percent were at or near University of Nebraska, working as a consul-
the $600 level. Brighton's research also sug- tant to the project, found no eviclence in
gests that imported tablewares were readily prir.y deposits for the roundworm carried by
available. There were at least three crockery pigs that causes trichinosis, or for diseases
shops within easy walking distance ol the caused by tapeworms ingested with pork or
Pearl Street tenements) and newspaper adver- beef. The large quantiry of bone recoverecl sug-
tisements indicate that some gests that meat made up a sig-
shopkeepers may have oflered nifìcant portion of the diet, but
special bargains to their Irish it was apparently cooked thor-
compatriots. It is also possible oughly enough to kill parasites.
that some immigrants brought There is evidence, however,
treasured household goods lor whipworm and the Ascaris
with them. In his l9B5 study, parasite, which comes from
Ernigranß and Exil¿s: Ireland and contaminated food and water,
the lrish Exodus to North America, but these parasites were more
Kerby Miller claims that those prevalent in the remains from
who left Ireland in the l840s the late eighteenth-century
had "sufficient belongings to fìll several households on the block than in those
carts." from the Irish tenements. The Irish evi-

Olive oil bottles from Lucca, Mar- dently controlled Ascaris with oil of
seilles, and Bordeaux; gin bottles from Chenoþodium) an extract made from
Holland; and perfume vessels from Paris Chenopodium ambroiodes, a plant they may
indicate that the Irish tenants used have grown on the lot or in pots
goods imported to New York City from indoors. Leslie Raymer, the project eth-
all over the world. Hundreds of medi- nobotanist, has identified chenopodia
cine bottles, most of them probably from from soil samples taken during the exca-
the New York Dispensary, which distrib- vation.
uted medicine free to the The many shapeless woolen
poor, once he ld "female rags recovered from the
restoratives" and cures lor cesspool and restored to recog:
cholera and coughs. Michael nizable form by JMA conser-
Bonasera, JMA's glass analyst, vators Gary McGowan and
says that mineral and soda Cheryl LaRoche suggest how
waters were used by the 472 Irish women augmented their
Pearl Street residents as cures meager incomes in Ne w
for a variety of ailments. York's needle trades. Mc-
Advertisements promised relief Gowan and LaRoche believe
from constipation, diarrhea, the women, who had easy
asthma, bronchitis, skin dis- access to scraps and rags, col-
eases, dyspepsia, diabetes, kidney and urinary tract infec- lected them for recycling into shoddy, a cloth made from
tions, paralysis, and nervous prostration from mental the shredded wool of old cloth. They also speculate that
strain and physical excesses. This least expensive remedy the long strips of wool found were used to make hooked
was a practical choice lor people of limited means and and braided rugs, probably for use in workers' apart-
may also have satisfìed the local proponents of temper- ments. According to George Washington University histo-
ance, who saw mineral water as an appropriate substitute rian Richard Stott's study of personal letters written by
for alcohol. workers in antebellum New York, rugs were valued as a

symbol of the American high standard of living.
Excavations revealed,from top, engraved drinking glass from the Other items suggest the attention workers paid to dec-
eighteenth-century home of a German baker; mineral and soda orating their apartments. One deposit from 472 Pearl
water bottles from a nineteenth-century lrish tenement; stemmed Street included 19 plain redware flowerpots with match-
glasses from the baker's home ; and marbles, dominoes , and a ing saucers and one pot with a scalloped edge and glazed
die from a tenement.

exterior, There were also ceramic figurines, including the

Photo credits: top three photos head by Paul Reckner, bottom by of a Staffordshire dog, a fìxture of Victorian decor,
Doville Nelson and "Toby" jugs, with their modeled comic faces. Like

miclclle-class boys ancl girls of the timc, Five Points chil-
dren hacl china cr.¡rs r,vith their ltames printecl on them (a

practice believed to incr.llcate respect for private property),
rniniature porcelain tea sets, marbles, and clice. A unique
decorative item associated with the tenement was a
teacup depicting Father t\Iatherv, r,r,ho founded the tem-
perance movement in lreland.

The development ol Baxter Street rvas significantly dif-
lerent than that of Pearl Street. Almost 50 years belore
the tenements $¡ere br,rilt or, Pearl, single-family rvooden
houses along Baxter were being subdii,ided into three ancl
four apartments. Early in the nineteenth century, free
black householcls clustered at the corner ol Baxter and
Park, one of the points of the intersection; there vvere I I
black households in lB00 and 25 in l8l0. Shane \Vhite,
author of Somewlrut More Indeþmde¡tt: The Erd of Skual ùt
New l"ork CiU, 1770-lBI0 (l99g), found that by t8l0
most free blacks had settlecl in a broad band stretching
across lower tVlanhattan from the Huclson River to the
East River. \,Vithin this band, tl-re greatest concentration
of free black households was located soutlìeast of the Col-
lect Pond. By lB20 tliey had begr-rn to move north ancl
west, possibly following the industrial jobs relocared after
the Collect Pond was ñlled, but also in response to tlìe
arrival of immigrant groLìps who competed for the same

jobs. By IB55 there \,\¡as only one black houschold on thc
courthouse lllock.

Easter¡r Euro¡teans r,vith namcs such as r\aron, Solo-
rnan, Schvvab, Smerlzel, Levi, and Finelight lived along
Baxter Street from the l840s until thc l{ì90s. Although
census records do not include religious aflìliations, the
186l Trow New 1"ork CiQ Director) lists the Beth Hamidrash
Synagogue at B Baxter Street, rvith J. N,Iiddlernan, rabbi,
and Simon \\/ebster, sexton, suggesting many Jews lived
in the neighborhood. lVith characteristic prejudice,
George Foster describecl this block ol Baxter Street in
lB50 as "a center for fences-shops kept entirely, byJelvs
rvhere stolen goods r,r'ere boug{rt and sold." Virtually all
of the archaeological featr"rres associated rvith these lots
produced artifacts relating to tlìe needle trades, a¡rcl in
fact this area rvas r'vell knorvn as Nerv York's garment dis-
trict urp to the turn of the century. One deposit contained
226 papers-oÊpins and 1,000 i¡rdividual pins; dozens of
buttons; the handle of a tambouring hook, used in
embroidery; and thimbles of varling sizes, many the clis-
tinctir¡e qpe r,r'ithout tops used b1, *ut. tailors. Thc com-
bination of inclustrial del¡r'is and personal items sr,rggests

tlìat while male tailors remade old r-rniforms into second-
hand clothes for sale, their wives did the more delicate
sewing tasks.

I
l

Tea ot the Brothel
n lB43 John Donahue was indicted lor running a
cellar brothel at 12 Baxte r Street, o¡re ol the lots
investigated rvithin the courthouse block in lower

Manhattan. The indictment clescribed a

disorda'þ house-a restfor þrostitutes and otlurs of illfarne and
name, where g'eat numbers d characters are in the nightþ prac-
tice of reueling until late and imþroþa' lnurc of the night, danc-

tng, dñnking, and carousing.

The quality ol the household goods founcl in the priry
behind 12 Baxter far exceeded that of goods found
anywhere else on the block. The prostitutes lived r,vell,
at least when they were at work. One attraction rvas
the opportunity to live in a style tlìat seamstresses,
laundresses, and maids coulcl not afford.

Afternoon tea at the brothel was sened on a set of
Chinese porcelain that inclucled matching teacups and
coffee cups, saucers ancl plates, a slop bowl, and a tea
caddie. Meals consisted of steak, veal, ham, soft-shell
clams, and many ki¡rds of fìsh. There was a greater
variety ol artifacts from the brothcl than from other
excavated areas of the courthouse block. Heather
Griggs, who is analyzing sewing remains, thinks the
prostitutes used the colìtents of a sewing box-a stiletto

for piercing holes in fabric or whiteu'ork, the bone
handle of an embroiclery tool, knitting neeclle covers, a

threacl winder, ancl beads for thread bobbins-to mend
petticoats and stockings ancl embroider handkerchiefs
and sleeves. Other personal ite¡¡s suggest the occupa-
tional hazarcls of prostitution. Trvo glass urinals,
designecl especially for women, rvere probably usecl
rvhen venereal disease confined a prostitute to becl.

Business was apparently goocl on Baxter Street, if 37
charnber pots arc any indication ol the numl¡er neecled
in one night. Charles Dickens rnay have required an
escort to enter the Five Points, but other men r,r'ere less

intimidatecl. It is not unlikely that the brothel catcrecl
to the politicians who r+'orked just trvo blocks a\,vay at
City Hall. It rvould have been easy to combine a visit
to a Baxter Street tailor r.vith one to a far.'orite prosti-
tute. Perhaps the brothel's ceramics, decorated with .

scenes of rvar ancl patriotism-Commoclore NIcDon-
nough's l8l4 r,ictory on Lake Champlain cluring the
War of lBl2, Lafayette contemplating the tomb of
Benjamin Franklin, and the inscription, "E Pluribus
lJnum"-appealed to clients' sense of civic pride.
Along r,vith finches ir-r their caÉTes (several glass bird
feeders were recovered), the gcnteel decor rvoulcl have
macle middle-class men feel right at home.-R.Y.



By the mid-nineteenth centr-rry, clay pipes had become widely eaten by other immigrant groups in the neighbor-
an insignia ol the r'vorking class, the better-off having hood. t\,Iost of the bones from the cesspool associated
given them up lor pipes made of wood or meerschaum. n'ith the Irish tenement at 472 Pearl Street were from
The clay pipes found at the homes of Eastern European pigs. Pork was the least expensi'u'e meat, and er''idence of
immigrants aT 22 Baxter Street are distinct from those on-site butchering suggests that residents were raising pigs
found at the Irish site on Pearl Street. Twentv oercent of in the small lot behind the tenement, further lowerins the
the more than 150 pipes from Baxter cost. They also ate pigs' feet, proba-
Street depict American patriotic bly cooked in wine and spices in a

motifs, the most common of which traditional crubeen, served at the har-
are the federal eagle and 13 stars. vest in the old country. In the l890s,
The cistern in which they',vere found B Baxter Street was occupied by five
was filled ca. 1860, when the prop- families of Italian immigrants. More
erty was occupied by three house- than half the food remains from their
holds, one headed by German-born privies were from fish and clams, the
Samuel Stone, who had a second- least expensive foods in nineteenth-
hand clothing shop on the premises; century New York, yet aìso part of a
the second by Lambert Blower, a traditional rural Italian diet.
Dutch tailor; and the third by Samuel From the archaeological perspec-
Lubra, a German tailor. Paul Reck-
ner, JNIA's pipe analyst, thinks the

Itl tive, Five Points looks diflerent from
the myth that has endured in the

patriotic motifs may reflect participa- annals of Ner,r,. York history. There
tion in early trade unions. According rvere brothels and saloons on the
to labor historian Sean Wilenz, New block where the courthouse now
York's German tailors were rvell

oo
stands, but there were also many

organized and radical, playing a key immigrants attempting to lead
role in strikes and protests in 1850. respectable lives in a strange new
While factory owners felt unions r,r,ere

the enemies democracy, organized

oo
city. A doctoral dissertation written in

of the early 1970s b;' historian Carol
labor used patriotic symbols to pro- Groneman, now at John Jay College,
claim their rights as members ol the also noted the discrepancy between
r,vorking class and committed mem- the contemporary accounts of work-
bers of the American republic. No ing-class life in the Sixth \\/ard,
documents tying the residents of 22 including Five Points, and the pri-
Baxter to trade unions have been mary documentary record. Her study
found, but the motifs on the pipes ;= of the lB55 Nerv York State house-
suggest that the men expressed patri- Drawing of clay pipe shows a patriotíc deco- hold census showed immigrant resi-
otism in areas where public drinking ration. Sewing items,from top, include thim- dents of the Sixth Ward had strong

paper-of-pins pins,and bles, individual smoking were going on. In con- a and kinship ties and worked together to
eyes, buttons, and a tambouring hook.

trast, only a handful of the 276 pipes survive economic and living condi-
recovered from the cesspool at the Irish tenement had tions that rvere largely beyond their control. The image of
patriotic symbols. The influx of Irish workers, and thus Five Points as a notorious slum reflected a common atti-
cheap labor, renewed civic debates over immigration and tude to u'orking-class neighborhoods that were the prod-
the moral standing of immigrants, especially those who uct of the Industrial Revolution. According to Australian
were Roman Catholic. The attachment of anti-Irish historian Alan Mayne, working-class districts throughout
rhetoric to patriotic symbols may have prompted the Irish the English-speaking world tvere described using the same

to avoid such motiß entirely. list of negative terms. Dickens' words are typical:
Immigrant workers were able to afford meat as a regu-

lar part of their diets, sometimes with each of their three This is the þlace, these namow wq,ts, diuerting to the right and lefi,

daily meals. The analysis of the faunal remains, con- and reeking euerywhere with dirt and f,lth. Such liues as are led

ducted by New York lJniversity zooarchaeologist Pam here, bear the same fruits here as elsewhere. The coarse and bloated

Crabtree and Claudia Milne ofJMA, has revealed ethnic faces at the doors haue counterþarts at home, and all the u.¡ide world
differences in food choices and cooking styles. More than ouer. Debauchery has made the uery houses old. See howþrematureþ 
half of the bones left by the German residents of 22 Bax- the rotten beams are tumbling down, and hou the patched and bro-

ter Street were from sheep, suggesting that lamb or mut- Iten w'indows seem to scowl d'imly. lilæ eyes that haue been hurt in
ton was their preferred food. This choice does not reflect drunkenfrals.
any known German dietary tradition. Mutton and lamb,
which were more expensirre than beef and pork, were not This approach uses the rhetoric of middle-class values to

This lithograph fromYalentine's Manual of Old New York depicts a wooden building at Íhe corner of Chatham and Pearl streets. Signs
advertise several businesses. Bacxl\ard features associated with the bwilding included an icehouse and oyster shells, presumably flom a
restauranÍ at the addressfrom 1840 through at least 1855.

homogenize ethnic variation and working-class style,
masking the reality of r,r'orking-c1ass lile in the over-
cror,rded districts of the inner city. Dickens' descriptions
of Five Points are classic, but the same words and images
were used to describe the Rocks in Sydney, Australia, the
back slums ol Birmingham, England, and Chinator,r.'n in
San Francisco.

The archaeology of domestic trash is no equal for dra-
matic tales of thieves, prostitutes, and gang wars. The
physical remains, hower,'er, speak of a determination to
maintain respectability no matter how difficult the cir-
cumstances, to carry on ethnic traditions in the face of
vicious stereotyping, and to endure abysmal, unsanitary
conditions. The Irish on Pearl Street continued to fill
their humble homes with pretty things, while using everl'
conceivable means scavenging rags, peddling fruit, tak-
ing in boarders-to make ends meet. They maintained
traditions that had been important in Ireland ancl raised
their children with values that r.r'ould help them succeed
in America. The German and Polish Jews on Baxter
Street worked as lamily units in the clothing industry.

They appear to have been less interested in consumer
goods than the Irish, r-rsing their resolrrces instead to
employ help, maintain their businesses, and eventually
buy property. Thev, too, brougl'rt Old \,\¡orld customs to
New York, but they also participated in the labor move-
ment, which bridged ethnic boundaries in the struggle for
workers' rights.

The diversity i,vithin the one block we studied is
enough to question the uniform image ol Fir.'e Points as a
"nest of vipers," a phrase often used by nineteenth-cen-
tuq, journalists. Five Points was a lvorking-class neighbor-
hood where newly arrived immigrants and native-born
rvorkers struggled to find their way. Unable to afford
property, they expressed themselves through the con-
sumer goods that were readill. ar.ailable in the market-
place. As archaeological data, these goods provide
intriguing nei.r' insights into the r,vorking-class lile of old
Ner,l'York. I

R¡,eEcc,\ Y¡lrrIN is a principal archaeologist/ senior project man-

agu"for John lt[ilner Associates of Philadeþhia.
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